
 Intercessions 
Please email frauke.parrish@gmail.com or phone 

01622 756002 to add/remove names of this list. 

 

Please pray for these and their families 

Audrey Little Cyril Findley 

Julie Clark John Coates 

Brian & Elizabeth Coleman Jeff Fernett Randell 

Joe Daniels Jane Sadler 

Jeff & Beryl Foxley Revd Kes Grant  

Dawn Gamble Ray & Margaret Stephens 

Susan Greenstreet Winnie Thompson 

Daphne Holland Jane Wearne 

Patricia Weston Vera Alflatt 

Cheryl Neller Daphne Lee 

John and Diana Caley Mildred Moss 

Ken and Stella Bridges Jean Williamson 

Pamela Hocking  Katie Cook 

The departed and all who mourn their passing 

 

 

Notices 
 

Growing Ministry Together – Thank you to 

those who were able to attend. It would be much 
appreciated if you could give feedback to our 
Wardens and Deputy Wardens. Many thanks 
Revd Ian. 
 
Fish & Chip Supper with Table Quiz. Friday 
30th Sept  £6.00pp at St Philip’s Church Centre, 
7pm for 7.30pm. Proceeds to Friends of St 
Philip’s Centre. To book please contact Barbara 
Cook  671782. 
 
Save the Date – Harvest Supper and Dance to 

live Music – The Connections. Sat 15 Oct 7.30-
10.45pm £10.00. St Philip’s Church Centre. 
Contact Janice Underdown on 762468. 
 
Bach to Baby – Classical Music Concert Series 

for Baby and You at All Saints. Tuesdays, Sept 
27th, Oct 25th and Nov 29th. Start 10.30. Tickets at 
the door or online. More info on 
www.bachtobaby.com 
 
Week of Accompanied Prayer – a Retreat in 
Everyday Life from the Maidstone Deanery. 2nd- 
8th Oct St Paul’s Church, Boxley Road. A retreat 
that fits in with your daily life! See leaflet at the 
back of church/notice boards. 
 
Deanery Prayer for September – Please see 
poster on the notice board. 
 

1-C3678Z & 2-C1367Z 

 

Our Facebook Page: “All Saints with St Philip 
and St Stephen Maidstone” 

 
 

THE PARISH OF 

ALL SAINTS with ST PHILIP, MAIDSTONE 

and ST STEPHEN, TOVIL 

www.maidstoneallsaints.co.uk 
 

Sunday 11
th

 September 2016 
The Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity 

  
At All Saints 

 

Readings at the 8.00am Eucharist begin on page 
182 in the BCP and the service starts on page 237. 
 

Music for the 9.30am Choral Eucharist  

Service: Darke in F 

NEH 334 All people that on earth do dwell 

NEH 294 Just as I am  

NEH 302 O though, who at thy Eucharist didst pray 

NEH 436 Praise, my soul  

Communion Motets: 

O for a closer walk with God – Stanford 

Lord for thy tender mercies sake - Farrant 

Psalm after the Dismissal: Psalm 51 vv 1-8 
 

11.00am Family Service of the word at St Philip’s 

2.00pm Baptism at All Saints  
 

We welcome Harper Grace Hall on this her baptism 
day!  
 

St Philip’s hymns are announced and displayed. 
 

Please join us for refreshments after the 
 9.30 and 11.00 service. 

 

What’s on this Week 

Tuesday  13 September  

10.00am-noon      Coffee & Chat at St Philip’s 

Wednesday  14 September 

10.00-12.00pm St Philip’s Toddlers 

Thursday           15 September 

11.00am  Restoration Mtg in the Vestry, All Saints 

12.00 noon                       Said Eucharist at All Saints 

Friday 16 September  

11.00am  MGS New Term Service at All Saints 

4.30 – 6.00pm  Disco for Primary School Children at  

St Philips 

Sunday  18 September   

8.00am BCP Eucharist said at All Saints 

9.30am Parish Eucharist at All Saints 

11.00am Parish Eucharist at St Philip’s 

11.00am Cafe Sundae – Messy Church   

Harvest Celebration at St Stephen’s 

11.45am Queens Own Buffs Service at All Saints 

6.30pm Choral Evensong at All Saints 

 

 

 

mailto:frauke.parrish@gmail.com
http://www.maidstoneallsaints.co.uk/


Readings for the main Eucharist next week 

Amos 8.4-7  1Timothy 2.1-7  Luke 16. 1-13 

 
CW Eucharistic Readings & Prayers today 
 

COLLECT 
O Lord, we beseech you mercifully to hear the 
prayers of your people who call upon you; 
and grant that they may both perceive and know 
what things they ought to do, and also may have 
grace and power faithfully to fulfil them; through 
Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and 
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

 
READING Exodus 32.7-14 
The Lord said to Moses, ‘Go down at once! Your 
people, whom you brought up out of the land of 
Egypt, have acted perversely; they have been 
quick to turn aside from the way that I 
commanded them; they have cast for themselves 
an image of a calf, and have worshipped it and 
sacrificed to it, and said, “These are your gods, 
O Israel, who brought you up out of the land of 
Egypt!” ’ The Lord said to Moses, ‘I have seen 
this people, how stiff-necked they are. Now let me 
alone, so that my wrath may burn hot against 
them and I may consume them; and of you I will 
make a great nation.’ But Moses implored the 
Lord his God, and said, ‘O Lord, why does your 
wrath burn hot against your people, whom you 
brought out of the land of Egypt with great power 
and with a mighty hand? Why should the 
Egyptians say, “It was with evil intent that he 
brought them out to kill them in the mountains, 
and to consume them from the face of the earth”? 
Turn from your fierce wrath; change your mind 
and do not bring disaster on your people. 
Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, your 
servants, how you swore to them by your own 
self, saying to them, “I will multiply your 
descendants like the stars of heaven, and all this 
land that I have promised I will give to your 
descendants, and they shall inherit it for ever.” 
And the Lord changed his mind about the disaster 
that he planned to bring on his people.  
 

 
READING 1 Timothy 1.12-17 
I am grateful to Christ Jesus our Lord, who has 
strengthened me, because he judged me faithful 
and appointed me to his service, even though I 
was formerly a blasphemer, a persecutor, and a 
man of violence. But I received mercy because I 
had acted ignorantly in unbelief, and the grace of 
our Lord overflowed for me with the faith and love 
that are in Christ Jesus. The saying is sure and 
worthy of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came  
 
 

into the world to save sinners—of whom I am the 
foremost. But for that very reason I received 
mercy, so that in me, as the foremost, Jesus 
Christ might display the utmost patience, making 
me an example to those who would come to 
believe in him for eternal life. To the King of the 
ages, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honour 
and glory for ever and ever. Amen.  
 

 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (All Saints only) 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia 

Welcome with meekness the implanted word 
that has the power to save your souls. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia 
 
GOSPEL Luke 15.1-10 
Now all the tax-collectors and sinners were 
coming near to listen to him. And the Pharisees 
and the scribes were grumbling and saying, ‘This 
fellow welcomes sinners and eats with them.’ So 
he told them this parable: ‘Which one of you, 
having a hundred sheep and losing one of them, 
does not leave the ninety-nine in the wilderness 
and go after the one that is lost until he finds it? 
When he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders 
and rejoices. And when he comes home, he calls 
together his friends and neighbours, saying to 
them, “Rejoice with me, for I have found my 
sheep that was lost.” Just so, I tell you, there will 
be more joy in heaven over one sinner who 
repents than over ninety-nine righteous people 
who need no repentance. ‘Or what woman having 
ten silver coins, if she loses one of them, does not 
light a lamp, sweep the house, and search 
carefully until she finds it? When she has found it, 
she calls together her friends and neighbours, 
saying, “Rejoice with me, for I have found the coin 
that I had lost.” Just so, I tell you, there is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over one 
sinner who repents.’  

 

POST COMMUNION  
Almighty God, you have taught us through your 
Son that love is the fulfilling of the law: grant that 
we may love you with our whole heart and our 
neighbours as ourselves; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 
 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE TAKE THIS LEAFLET  
AWAY WITH YOU  

 


